
gravity ot th movement tn which two
antagonistic psrtlcs. the nationalist and
th socialists, under th leadership of
such Pole aa Hetirlk Hlcnklcwlcs. th
novelist, have Joined forces, and they df
clar that nono of the benefits of th
emancipation manifesto on be conferred
on "a, country In revolt,"

Tn uka saysi
In accordance with th ukaaa the excep-

tional law hindering th free development
f lha nation will l abrogated and the

Pales were riven th aaina right aa the
Russians, Educational, municipal and
Judicial reform were Intradured aa stipu-
lated by tha derision arrived at by tha
rommllte of minister on Jnna IS and by
the ukaaa of April regarding rellglou
llliarty. Ttia central mnur" alnpied bv
tlia government were extended to Poland.
which also waa given the right or partici- -
tatlon In the doiima and rreeoour meei-- n

Vlnallv. on .October HO. the Poles were
fully recognlseri aa rree citisene, inerrny
obtaining full opportunity to prove their

Hy participating In a great
realive work they would consequently

have gradusllv alt.Hned the ulterior
nrogres of tha Polish nation with the

nd of tha electoral Institutions, which
naturally would have eympathlsed with
Their fate,

Yha government will not tolerate attacks
the-- Integrity of the empire, Inatirrectlon- -

ry plus or acta of violence. It declares In
a derisive manner thut aa long aa tha
trouble in tha Vlatula dlatrlcta continue,
and aa long aa that. part of the population
adhering to pollthial airltatora continues Its
presunt awiv, the, dlatrlcta ahall receive
r.onn of the heneflt -- resulting from the
manlfeatoea of August 1 and October K

lThre enuld nnvlmtely be no question of
realising pacific principles In a .country In
revolt. Therefore, for the restoration or
order all the dlatrlcta of the Vistula are
temporarily declared to be In a atata of

The future of the Polish peopl thus de.
panda upon themselves. The government
having a deelre to continue safeguarding
the Intea-rlt-y and national rights of 'he
Polleh people, extended by recent lewislattv
acta, expects the people to recover from the
political Intoxication wblch haa come over
the klnadom of Poland, the population of
which haa become a prey to the a'ltators
while at the same time It Is put tine the
people on guard againat enter'ng a danger-nu- a

path, which unfortunately they hae
not for the first time trod.

Pole Ar Emnaperuted.
WARSAW. Nov. 12. --The proclamation of

martial law In all of the ten government
of Russian Poland haa caused surprise and
exasperation here, and there are appre-

hension that It will provoke disturbances
worse than those that have already taken
place. The city la panic-stricke- There
art persistent rumor of the, organization of
Mtl-Jwls- h riot and the houses of Jew
ar barricaded and watched day and night.
Th Jewa are arming themaclvea with
knives, revolvers and rifles.

Owing to the general strike the distress
la hourly lncreaalng. There i a scarcity
of oal and food.

tB Ostrowlecka street at o'clock this
renin an Infantry patrol without provo-

cation fired Into a crowd of Jews, seriously
wounding eight.

Farther Relief for Peasant.
LONDON. Nov. 13. The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Dally Telegraph says
that an Imperial manifesto will shortly be
issued granting relief to the peasantry by
the cancellation of some 20,000.000 roublea of
arreara of the land redemption tax. which
baa been levied since the emancipation of
1W1. together with the extension of the
operations of the peasant banks.

TO TEST ELKIXS LAW

(Continued from Firat Page.)

carefully collected and the Interstate Com-
merce commission has assisted In the work.
Last March the commission summoned be-

fore It Traffic Manager Howe, represent-
ing the Pabst Interests and obtained from
him testimony that will be of value In the

ult. In fact, at that tljne the Pabst peo'
pi saw the weakness of their position and
began to fortify themselves. Oustav Pabst
retired as an officer of the refrigerator
company and Frederick Pabst withdrew as
an officer of the Pabst company soon after,
but we contend that the same interests will
control both companies."

Cody Bnalneaa Mas Poisoned.
CODY, Wyo., Nov. 12. R. A. Roth, a

wealthy business man of Cody, died today
soon after returning from a drive with
two women. Roth waa unconscious when
the party reached Cody and physicians who
attended him said he waa suffering from
poison. Th women were arrested, but
refused to make any statement bearing on
th mystery concerning the death of Rolli.

WATERRATES
OFFICAL NOTICE

Th ratea for water furnished
fcy th Omaha Water company, by
tntr measurement, within the
limits of th city of Omaha, were
fixed by the Water board of the
elty of Omaha on May 1, lane, as
teUans: '

ORDER NO. 1.

R IT ORDERED BY THE
WATER BOARD OF THE
CITY OF OMAHA:
Section t. Any person,

or corporation supplying
water for. private consumption
through meters within th limits
of th city of Omaha, shall af-

ford suoh service at ruch rates a
aaay be agreed upon between the
consumer and any luch person,

or corporation, but
not xcdlng meter rates aa fol-
lows, which are hereby declared
to b reasonablo and Just:

METER RATES.
Gallons Rat Per
Pr Day. 1,000 Gallons.
1,000 or leas 25 cents
two to 4,000 20 rents
4.000 tq l.tn0.. 1& cents
16,600 to 25.000... cents
Over ZS.OuO 10 cents

Section 2. The maximum meter
rates for 2.0uO gallons or less per
MONTH shall be 35 cents per
1.000 gallons, provided, however,
that no charg for 2.000 gallons

r less per month shall exceed
the sum of lifty tdO cents.

Section 1. This order modifying
tii maximum meter rates fixed
by Ordinance No. til. adopted by
the Council of the city of Omaha
and approved by the Mayor
thereof, July 11. is.no, shall take
effect from and after thla date.

Th above meter rates are ef-- t
fectlv now and have been since
May 1. 19(4.

Hectlon 2 of th abov Order No.
1 mean that consumers of less
than gallons per month
may b charged at th rat of
M rents per 1.000 gallons, and that
for consumer of mor than l.tlS'.j
gallons, but less than 1.000 gallons
per month, th total charge shall
not exceed the sum of CO cents per
month. Thus It will be sn Out
th schedule of meter ratea as set
rorth In Section t of Order No. 1

bov. applies only to consumers
of 2.000 gallons or more per month.

To enjoy the benefit of this
In meter rates, t is not

necessary for any water user to
furnish an Indemnifying bond or
in .nnke a cash deposit of any
Mim in excess of the rate act
liirtli In the above schedule.

Nov. U. 1306.

ARNOLD C. KOENIO.
Water Commissioner.

SI ATE POLITICAL GOSSIP

Efpoblicant and Democrat Organising for

tee Nut Campaign.

WALL SOUNDS LANCASTER COUNTY

W. H. Harrison of (irasll Island Has

lum Conference with Mat Treat-ar- er

Hnrteniri Over Foot
Ball Game.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 12. (Special. pol-Itlc- a

has been talked at the state capital
during the last few day than during toe
entire campaign Just ended. Inasmuch as
It was a foregone conclusion that the re-

publican state ticket would be elected hands
down, the campaign was merely a akirmlah
before th big battle coming, and both the
republicans and democrats took advantage
of th opportunity to get well organlicd.
Now the discussion of candidates haa be-

gun.
There have been two men here feeling th

Lancaster pulse In the Interest of John
Wall and hia candidacy for governor, and
Mr. Wall will be here Monday night for th
same purpose. Last night W. H. Harrison
of Grand Island was here and had a long
conference with Stat Treasurer Morten-se- n.

Harrison Disclaims Interest.
At the conclusion of the talk Mr. Harri-

son said:
"We were merely discussing the foot ball

game. It waa the very best that I ever
saw. No, no, I am not paying any atten-
tion to politics. I don't want anything
myself and haven't given candidates any
thought at all. Tou see we have just come
out of a hard fight In our own town, where
high school bonds were voted. That wus
more exciting than any state election. Over
BOO women voted and there was nothing
for us old men to do but open the carriage
doors for them. They had their own or-

ganizations snd they worked all day and
used their own carriages. It was a North
and South Side fight and It was a pretty
one.

"In our county the state ticket ran be-

hind tha locul ticket about 400 votes. 1

don't know whether that happened in other
counties or not. The people were so Inter-
ested In local affairs that they overlooked
the head of the ticket altogether."

County Attorney Stanley and Sheriff
Plum of Hamilton county and Frank Har-
rison, now of the Beatrice Kxpress. came
In later In the evening. Down In Beatrice
the' politicians expect to boost Dctnpstr
for governor, while Stanley said Hamilton
county would have a candidate at the right
moment. Clyde Barnard was here Friday

i night and of course he Is Interested more
In the makeup of the next legislature, or
rather the house, than he is in any of the
state candidates. If enough of the old .

members are returned to the house Barn-- I

ard will be slated for chief clerk.
In the meantime not all of the talk heard

i has to do with the governor. While no one
i visiting the capital seems to know who

will be the next treasurer, a number have
discussed candidates for other state of-

fices. This means that at least some of
th flrst-terme- ra will have to fight for a
renomlnatlon. If the sentiment expressed
by the visitors Is the sentiment of their
various communities at least one or two
of the present state officers will have the
fight of their lives to land a second nomi-
nation.

InveattKatlna; Card System.
Ben Lease, son of former Attorney Gen-

eral Lease, was here last night and called
at the republican state headquarters to in
vestigate tho card system. Mr. Lease ex-

pects the republican managers of Denver
to Install the system and he visited the
headquarters especially to look Into the
arrangements and to report to his Denver
associates.

The republican headquarters probably will
remain open all winter and someone Will
be Installed to look after things. Chair-
man Warner left Lincoln In fine spirits
over the result of the election and espe-
cially as the committee has wiped out the
Sizcr-Burge- debts left from the last cam-
paign. Mr. Warner very modestly refuses
to take the credit of that to himself, though
he does take credit for having the per-
spicacity of taking the executive committee
Into his confidence on all occasions and for

i

holding frequent meetings of the committee
and for getting H. C. Lindsay and Craw-
ford Kennedy to help raise th money to
pay off the debts. Mr. Kennedy was the
outside man during the campaign and thut
very winning way of his did the business.
The republican that could refuse to "dough

J"up" when Kennedy went after him. It Is I

said, has never yet been discovered within
the confines of the state. For Ids good
work It may be that Kennedy will be called
to Washington later In the winter. He
knows every man, woman and child In the
state and has been Invaluable around the
Headquarter.

Saprem Coart Proceedings.
In the supreme court of the state of Ne-

braska, November 8, and 10. Following
are miscellaneous ordei:

Hablg against Parker; stipulation granted;
cause continued to December 19. Vertrees
against Gage County: stipulation granted;
cause continued to November SI. Herpol-sheim- er

against Christopher; stipulation
granted; cause continued to December' '9.
Iwis agatnxt Morlarty; defendant given
ten days to file reply brief. Morris aaainst
Linton; order of, revivor entered. Kertwm
against Kertson; appellant allowed thirty
days after ruling on motion to quash to
file brief Cltv of Red Cloud against Farm-
ers1 and Merchants' Banking Company; ap-
pellee allowed ten days after ruling on mo-
tion to quash to file briefs. First National
Rank of Madison against School District
No. 1; appellant given thirty days after
ruling on motion to dismiss and suggestion
of diminution of record in which to flle
brief. Zunibrunn against Western Cnlon
Telegranh Companv: dismissed on motion
of appellant at appellant's cost.

Opinion Filed.
The following opinions were filed:
Hart against Omaha: affirmed: Albert, 1.(tutechow against Washington County; re-

versed: Letton. C. Wendt against Stewart:
reversed and remanded: Jackson, C. Brooks
asa'nst P'anley: affirmed: Jact.on. C. Holt- -

Ibaus aga'nst Adams County: aftVmel: Jack
son, c. Heaton against wireman: aenrmed;
Ames, C. Hubler against Johnson-McIO- n

Company: affirmed; Alheri. C. Hovard
against Lincoln Traction Companv; af-
firmed: Itton. C. Fager against Kage- -;

reversed ; Duffle. C. Continental Caaualtv
Company against Rucbtel; affirmed: Old-
ham, C. Hhrt against Saunders; reversed,
with instructions: Ames. C. Clifford against

! Thun; affirmed; Duffle. C. Cllngan against
Dixon County; reversed and remanded: loti-
on. C. Frver agalnat Fryer: reversed and
remanded; Albert, C. Kanaaa City & Omaha
Ruilwav Company against State ex rel
Kearney Coiintv: reverned and dismissed:
.lackton, C. The Adair Countv Bank agalnat
Forrey; reversed and remanded; Letion. C.
Oxnard Reet Sugar Companv arainst Htate;
niotU.n for rehearing cverruled; S'dgwp'k. J.
Norfolk Reet Sugar Companv aainl State;
motion for rehearing overruled: Sedgwick. J.
Slate ex rel Stephena againet Hendee; af-
firmed: Allieit. C. "ia ex rel Pantser
agnlnst Malon: writ al'owed; Holcomh, C.J.
State ex rel Mellor agalnat Grove; writ
denied; Albert. C. State ex rel Adair against
Drexel: wilt denied; Holcomb. C. J.

Miscellaneous Motions.
Following are rulings upon miscellaneous

motions:
Terry against Johnson; motion of plaintiff

Company against Willard; of ap
pellees lo quasn DIM exceptions over-
ruled: Ixave given appellees briefs

twenty days. Slat against HeCright motion of Intervenois to strike
from hearing
cause. Several Tracts of Ind against
State; motion of plaintiffs for a diminution
of l lie overruled. Ecclrs against
Walker; motion of appellee to advam-- sus-
tained. Kertson against Kertson; motion
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of appellee to strike hill of exertions over-
ruled: motion .1 appellant to life bill of ex-
ception .jostatned; appellees given thirty
dss to file city of Hed Cloud
sgilnM Farmer''' and Merchants' Hankins
Companv: motion of appellee to quash bill
of exceptions overruled; motion of appel-lfi-

for lease to temporarily withdraw bill
of exception sustained. First Nntlnnttl
Hank or Madison against School District
No. I; motion of appellees to dismiss over-
ruled; motion of appellants for a diminu-
tion of the record sustained. Several Tracts
of Land against State; motion of plaintiff
to file amended petition In error overruled.

Motions for Rrhearlna.
Following are rulings upon motions for re-

hearing:
Llllle against State; application leave

file motion for rehearing over-
ruled. Llnriaren agilnst Omaha Str. at Rall-wn- v

Company: motion for leave to file
onii motion for rehearlr.a overruled. Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Omaha Rall-wa- v

Comnnnv Hanlr.st McManlgal: allowed;
argument ordered before court. Kopke ,

acalnst Polk; otal ordered on mo-
tion, flankers' I'nlon of the or'd nan bint
MIon; application leave file set-ilp-

motion for rehearlngoverrulrd. Hair against
Davenport; overruled. West aaainst Lun-grr-

overruled. Hanson against Nathan;
overruled. Wheeler against State ex
Clement; allowed. Ooddard aanlnst State;
motion modify opinion overruled.

On motion of William V. Allen M. D. Fos-

ter of Madison county was admitted to
practice.

On recommendation of the Bar commis-
sion H. V. Bhotwell was admitted prac-

tice.'
On motion of T. J. Mahoney V.. F. More-art- y

of Douglas county was admitted to
practice.

EfttlTABI.K FOLK 1 HOI.DF.R MF.KT

Plattsmnnth Ortsnlaittlon Proposes
Francis E. White for Director.

PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb., Nov.
At a meeting of a number of the

policyholders of the Equitable Assurance
company New York In the office At-

torney Byron Clark tn this city last even
ing Francis K. White of Omaha waa se
lected as their candidate for director of
the company and a committee was ap
pointed to solicit proxies for the board of
voting trustees, of which Grovcr Cleveland
Is chairman. Mr. White was t'nltcd 8tates
marshal for Nebraska under President
Cleveland. The meeting also appointed a
committee to ascertain If It was posKlble to
secure a state organization of Its policy-
holder!.

Proposed Dike st Fremont.
BLAIR. Neb., Nov.

W. Wentworth, superintendent of the rail-
road bridge of the Northwestern company
at Blair, and who has had entire charge of
the extensive riprapping put in protect
the approaches to the bridge which spans
the Missouri river here, was called to Fre-
mont yesterday by the Commercial club of
that city to consult with them upon the ex-

tensive work they have under consideration
to protect the city of Fremont from the
overflow of the Platte river. Mr. Went-
worth will make an estimate of the cost
and preliminary sketches of the work,
wblch he thinks will amount close

,,on"- - The work contemplated is put
In a dike or rlprapping about two miles
north of the city and across whut Is called
the North channel, shutting off the water
which deluges the lower purt the cltv.
The chunnel of the river will be reduced
from 3,000 feet about 1,500 feet. Mr. Went-
worth was called upon the suaeestlun of
the railroad officials, by whom he Is con-

sidered an expert In this line of work. A
committee of seven of Fremont business
men were here last week, and In comaany
with Mr. Wentworth inspected the large
riprap works here and the river uridae.

Aiteil Man Commit Suicide.
GRAND ISLAND, Nth., Nov.

Thomas Jacob Rltter, aged over 70

years, committed suicide, at his home by
shooting himself with a re-

volver,' About a year ago his wife died
and ever since that time he has been
more or less despondent, more so than
usual In the last three days. He had
threatened to kill hlmtelf recently, and
at a moment when his daughter was in
Ih. A . , 1 1 ,A ...... I .. .1,. Ui"w Ba'llr nnu ii' Twtxo hh'iic ill me nuunc
he sat down In a chair, held the revolver
to his head and pulled the trigger, the
bullet passing entirely through his head.
Death was Instantaneous. He has a
daughter living here and several amis liv-
ing at a dlstan.ee, one of them, a former
cigar maker, being a resident of Denver.

student In fieri Field.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)

Over 100 students at the Fremont Nornjal
school worked In Grigerlet's beet fields yes
terday. An early breakfast was served at
the dining hall at 5:30 and a number of
wagons took the boys out to the fields. At
noon a hot dinner was served on Mr. Grlg-erelt- 's

lawn. The boys put In ten hours
and during that time topped and siloed
twenty-fiv- o acres of beets. Thev were fast,, . mnr, ....
lot of rows topped they got together and
gave the college yell before commencing on
the next rows.

New Suit by Father Schrll.
PENDER. Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.) On

behalf of Coiiukaw Chief, minor heir of
Nekaw Chief, deceased, a Winnebago In-
dian, Father Schell has brought suit against
John Ashford, guardian, in which he al-
leges that there Is due the estate from the
guardian a large sum of money, being the
rental value of land leased by Ashford to
his brother-in-la- of which ll,li:i.5t has
been accounted for, while tho amount due
the estate from the lease Is S7.04ii.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE Henry Schmidt, an em-

ploye In the Dempster mill here, had his
hand seven ly cut and mangled by a circu-
lar saw.

WEST POINT-Ne- ws reached the homo
of Hon. F. D. Hunker a few days ago
that his mother's brother, Henry Honker
of Munster. Germany, had died at the
advanced age of 73 years.

BEATRICE A case of diphtheria was
reported at th horn of Mr. and Mrs.
William Horn. 10'JO Scott street, yesterday.
As far known only two cases of the
disease now exist in the city.

WEST POINT-R- ev. and Mrs. L. L. Lipe
have gon to Sterling, III., attend the
funeral of John 8. Stager, father of Mrs.
Lipe. who passed away Monday after a
short Illness at the age of S7 years.

BEATRICE Mrs. Elizabeth Schwarti
died at the home of her dauahter. Mrs
Ole Janscn. fourteen miles northeast of
Beatrice, after an illness of a few weeks.
The remain will be Interred at Aaron, 8. D.

WEST POINT Carl Toelle and Miss Meta
Pehllng of Elkhorn township were married
Tuesday last at Beemer by County Judge
Dewald. They will go to housekeeping at
once on their fine faun northwest of West
Point.

BEATRICE Yesterday the remaining
lota in Falrview and Paddock additions
were sold at scsvenger tax sale and the
treasurer realised over tl.3"U mor tnan th
city bid. The lots in Paddock's addition
were sold to F. D. Wead of Omaha.

TABLE ROCK Fir yesterday afternoon
destroyed tne large stone barn, crib and
a slack of hay belonging C. H. Norrls.
The building was an old landmark, hav-
ing betn built in the early 70s by Elder
C. W. Giddinga, a Table Rock pioneer and
th founder of Table Hock.

WEST POINT A cable message has been
received from Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunker
and Joseph Hunker, residents of West
Point, saying they had ' sailed from Ger-
many on Tuesday last on their way to the
t' lilted States, after a protracted tour of
Europe, F.gypt and the Holy Lands.

OSt'EOLA The adjourned October termrt Ilia intrif.! ftwirl lha ITIflh Iniial

pastures
BLAIR order was issued yesterday

by Mayor - A. Williams and served on all
the saloonkeeper of the city to
all screens and partitions which obstruct
a full view of their liar rooms. Fur sever. I

years screens have been kepi In som of
the saloons here, obstructing the view of
th bar. it was rumored last night that
th order would b strongly contested by
un or lw sloonkeci-rs- . Mayor Williams

to relax costs overruled Roaeuberg against dl,trlrl in -- nd for polk coun,y wfll con.Sprecher: motion of plaintiff to relax costs , vene agn t Osceola on Tuesday. Novem-sustalne- dexcept as to bill of exceptions. Wr u wiIn judge B. F. Good presiding.Morris against Linton: cause revived In u l8 no, UMy lo .t over m day a, tJynames of executors, hearing on motion of ,wu indictments are pending and after theyexecutors to er decre continued to . of the l,.r .u.po.ed Judge goes greenerNovember 21. Courthouse Rock irrigation .,,,,J
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has also under consideration the closing
of the saloons at an earlier hour than 11:.',
the present closing time.

WFST POINT-Pro- f. Rudolph Peters, a
teacher In St. Pauls Herman Lutheran
parochial school, has received a pressing
call to take charge of n class tn a graded
parochial school at Cleveland. O. Th
congregation will act on the matter Im-

mediately. Prof. Petera Is recognised ss
being one of the ablest Oerinan educators
In th state and hla removal will be a
serious loss to this community.

HKATHICIS Within the past few weeks
Annie Davis, by the assistance of tho
charitably Inclined residents of this city,
has established a comfortable home for
Mrs. Clara Roraltaugh "and her children,
who were left destitute recently through
misfortune. The amount of were
collected from business men. Of this
amount $VS waa paid upon the property
and the balance used for repairs. The
home Is located In Wiebe's addition and
Is a monument to the generosity of the
Christian people who housed the widow
and the orphans.

BEATRICE At noon Saturday at the
home of th bride's mother. Mrs. Carrie
B. Anderson, In this city, occurred the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Sylvia
Uenevieve Anderson, to Charles Douglas
Roper, a bualnees man of Chicago. The
ceremony was uerformed by Kev. W. A.
jMUHI
frln,1 fnllnwln w a clallltV lUncneun i

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Roper left on I

an afternoon train for the east. After a.
snort stay ai rsew torn inj
sail for Jamaica. Cpon their return they
will reside at The Elms In Chicago.

AID FOR RUSSIAN JEWS

(Continued from First Page.)

well as other American cities In raising
money for the Jews in Russia.

Meetings la Other Cities.
CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. lt.-- At a meeting

of Jewish citizens at the Flum street tem-

ple here today $6,0n0 was collected for th
aid of the lO.noo Jewish families mad

homeless and destitute by the latest Rus-

sian atrocities.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 12 -- A aide less

than H.flOO was raided at a meeting at
temple Adal Israel today, on boh.ilf of the
Russian Jews. The committee having the
matter In charge hope to swell the amount
to 2r,ono during the next week.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. ash sub-

scriptions of S1.M0 were niade toward aid-

ing suffering Russian Jews at the mass
meeting today at Temple Kmanurl. called
by A. W. Rich and four Milwaukee rabbis,
The meeting was attended by SCO of the
wealthiest Jews In Milwaukee and by a
number of non-Jem-- s.

DE8 MOINE3. la., Nov. 1 Jewish resl- -

rtenta of Ties Moines held a largely attended
mass meeting this evening, at wntch the
sum of M.500 was subscribed for the sut- -

ferers from outrages In Russia.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 12. The three

Jewish congregations of this city today
raised 1,50 to bit sent to the relief of the
Russian Jews.

WILKESRARRK. Pa Nov. li.-- At a
largely attended Jewish mass jteetlng to-

night $1,700 was subscribed to th relief
fund for tho victims of the Russian mas-

sacres.
BIOl'X CITY, la.. Nov. It A mass meet-in- g

was held here tonight under the
auspices of tha Jewish organisations of
the city In behalf of the Jews of Russia.
A fund of more than $l.i) was sub-

scribed. t
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 11 At a meeting

ot the orthodox Jews held In ilils city
todsy steps were taken to raise money
to aid the suffering Jews of Russia. It la

sold a large sum of money will be pledged
tomorrow.

DEATH RECORD.

J. W. Stlrk.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) J. W. 8tlrk, ft pioneer of Madison
county, died at his home three miles east
of Battle Creek Friday ' night. Funeral
services were held at the Baptist church
this afternoon and Interment was In Vnion
cemetery. Mr. Stlrk. came here from Iowa
In 18BS and homesteaded the farm on which
he died. He was a veteran of the civil
war, having served In the Thirty-eight- h

Iowa Infantry for three years. He was a
prominent leader In the organization and
settlement of Madison county. He filled a

time state representative. Mr. Stlrk was
61 years old at the time of his death and
leaves a Widow, two daughters and five

.. 11 Hulnv n hnma t tha tlnm rxt hl '

' ... . .

death. Two brotners, Cornell and John
Stlrk, of West I'nlon, la., were also pies- -

ent at the time of his death.
Herman Webber.

Herman Webber, an old resident of Ben-

son, Neb., died Saturday morning al his
home. He Is of German nativity and has 4

been In the United States many years. The
funeral will be conducted from the resi-
dence today at 2 p. ni. The burial will l

In Mount Hope cemetery.

Mr. Ollle B. Suonaey.
(Mile B. Shonsey, aged 38, wife of Mike

C3kvAMU.. jt u a Wrt H voularrlaw n t
: ,1 r ; '

St. Joseph's hospital, w here she had been
. . . , . .H K&lir-l- l ' I DTcm. r. ' I iaai y

will be talten to Central City, this state,
for Interment. Mr. Shonsey Is foreman for
T. B. Hord of Central City.

FIRE RECORD.

IwHrmary at Macon, Mo.
MACON, Mo., Nov. 12. Fire today de-

stroyed the Macon County Infirmary, an in-

stitution for paupers and Insane persons.
Mrs. A. M. Decker, one of the patients, was
frightfully burned about the face and arms,
but probably will recover. The other pa
tients were safely removed from the build-
ing under the direction of Mrs. William
Patrick, the superintendent' wife. Patrick
himself was HI. All the'patlents have been
accounted for save one, whq Is supposed to
hav strayed away from the grouuda dur-
ing th excitement. Los, $25,000.

Hundred and Ten Cottaae.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 12 One hun-

dred and ten cottages, with their con-

tents, and the large pavilion, were
destroyed by a tire which swept Acton
Park, fourteen miles southeast of this city,
this afternoon." The loss is estimated at
$uC.O00, but the amount of Insurance is un-

known. Th cottsgea were owned almost
exclusively by Bhelbyvllle and Indianapolis
people, who occupy them during the summer
months when the meeting of the Acton
Park Camp Meeting association Is held. It
1 believed that the Are was caused by a
spark from a passing locomotive.

Cotton Warehouse at Athena, ta.
ATHENS, Ga.. Nov. 12. Athens was vis-

ited by a disastrous fir this morning which
wiped out a large cotton warehouse be-

longing to Deadwller & Co., and more than
1.5(0 bales of cotton stored therein, to-

gether with $20,000 worth of flax belonging
to the Aberdeen linen mills of this city.
Th cause of th fire Is unknown. Th loss
will aggregate $SO,ono. covered by Insurance.

MUDDY SKIN
Is caused by Coffet
drinking in many
esses.

POSTUM...
Miles a healthy liver
and pure skin

"There's a Reason. "

FAVORS MORE PAY FOR ARMY

Paymaster General Dadfa ; the En- -

listed Men Are Underpaid.

SERVICE DEMANDS HIGH-CLAS- S MEN

Complicated Machinery of Modern
Armament Require Thinking,

K.dirsled Soldier tn
Operate It.

(From a 8tafr Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, l C. Nov.

Not In yesr has there been a mor
Interesting report Issued by s department
of the government for the aid of the chief
of a department than that Issued by Pay
master General F. 8. Dodge. The dry
forms of rcjiorts which usually preeede th
annual reoort nf tlia aroreturv "nf Mr la

master Dodge, and the recommendations
that are contained in his report rannot
fail but be tho subject of much discussion
In the military arm of the service.

For the flRcal year ending June 30, 1!0fi,

Paymaster General Dodge and his corps
of paymasters disbursed $.t:.43ti.762, which
represents the pay of officers and enlisted
men of the army of the United States,
lmiudlng the battalion In Porto Rico and
the soldiers in the Philippines.

General Dodge flatly states Uiat th
army Is underpaid. He says that It Is a
fallacious argument that tho American sol-

dier Is better paid, better fed and better
clothed than any soldiers of other coun-
tries, for the reason that before he joined
the colors he was better paid, better clad
and better housed than the class of citi-
zens of foreign countries from which the
recruits for their armies are drawn. He
makes the statement that the complicated
machinery of the modern armament re-
quires thinking, educated men. and that
the present pay of a soldier offers but
slight inducement for persuus to enter the
mlliti'ty service, especially lu times of
prosperity.

Pay ttchednle Made In 170.
It is a notable fact that the last pay

schedule for the army was passed by con-
gress in 1S71 The changes, however, 111

the thirty five years since the last pay
schedule was created has been marvelous,
and during the period named there lias
bern n enormous Increase in the rutes of

gcs pam in all branches of labot In
civil life, with which the salary that is
paid to our soldiers has not kept pace.

Notwithstanding the increased cost of liv-
ing, nothwlthstaudlng that the service Is
made more attractive In the way of bet-
ter clothing, better quarters, amusement
rooms, etc.. It must be remembered thai
the government puts In the hands of the
prlvato soldier but $13 per month as a lt

of his month's work. It is Interest-
ing to learn from General IHidge's report
that the pay of a cavalryman and Rh
artlllerymaii was J8.33 per month and In- -

lantrynten receiving M.07 during the revo-
lutionary war. During the war of 1M2 ail
three arms of the military establishment
received $8 per month. This, of course,
has reference to the enlisted men. In the
.... a.cm nif receivea I3
While the artillerymen and Infantrymen
reoeived $11. In the civil war all three
arma received $13. General Dodge. In or-
der to show the discrepancy In the thirty
raara between 1I7E and l:6. has made a
close calculation ns to the per capita cost
of officers and enlisted men. In 1875 the
per capita cost of officers was $3,271.82; in
l!lc6. $3,345.70. Per capita cost of enlisted
men In 1S75, $7(58.01: in 1J05. $K37.48. He de-
duces from this that the enlisted man Is
not properly paid, and, In order to secure
good material for the armv, the time has i

come when ......"i...,,.i... .. , i- ' t'.'j .....v. j i try.

lutely necessary
ProbaCly the most slgniflcsnt feature of

General Dodge's report Is the paragraph
relutlng to the deposits of the soldiers. I

The scheme of permitting a soldier to de- -
posit a certain proportion of his monev In

the Cnlted States, for
which he could draw a certain rate of i

Interest, began In 1S73. when there were .

$209,860.38 deposited. These deposits remain
to the, ererlit of tho anlHIuii n.l ., VA ..nu

-aoie upon nis retirement rrom the service,
together with the Interest. In other words,
It is a government savings bunk, and Is
exceedingly popular with the enlisted men.
curing wie tweniy-eig- nt years that this
scheme has been In ovist ihr.. I,,.- - :

been deposited $26.4,326 .67. and there I

today to the credit of the depositors in
the I'nited States treasury $2,5M.746.a.

Mor Par for Mnrksnieu.
Still another feature of the paymaster

general's report which cannot fail to at-
tract favorublc consideration Is the renewal
of his recommendation made in his Inst
annual report that expert riflemen be al- -
,owed per ,, ex(ru .llttrpisnot)lpr.
$2 per month and marksmen $1 per month.
General Dodge Is of the opinion that th
incentive to good marksmanship among the
enlisted men should be increased by an
Increase lu the reward for good shouting.
The general contends that the man is'most efficient who relies upon his arm,
Whether it be gun or saber, and if he Is
satisfied that In a battle the chu'necs are
thut his being put out of action are les- - j

sened by his knowledge of his arm, then
the government is greatly benefited by

j having such a man. Fear plays a very
1 en i inin ill lilt me oi a soldier, until

by association with war's stern realities
he loses the personal sense of fear and
becomes a perfect fighting machine, for
he and his rifle or his saber become un.

Propose Tax ou Wood Alrabol.
Representative Brownlow of Tennessee

hss various grades of adulterated cider
that Is being sold to old soldiers at the
Soldiers' Home at Johnson Ulty, and pre-
sumably at all the other homes.

He says It Is manufactured around Louis-
ville. Ky.. and bus about a per cent of
wood alcohol addod to It, and Is then sold
to the old soldiers. It has proven fatal
in many cases, and Mr. Brownlow pro-
poses to try to secure the passage of an

Iact in congress to prevent the sale of .th
stuff.

j

"It Is a crime to sell this concoction to
old soldiers, and I am going lo see thut
no stone Is left unturned to stop the
adulteratlun of the stuff. There have been
several caBes where the drinking of two
or three glasses of the bogus cider has
proven fatal. The old soldiers must be
protected from il, and congress will, 1

think, when its attention ia properly called
to the matter, take (he same view of the
subject as I do."

It Is understood the report of Commis-
sioner Yerkes will recommend action along
that lln by congress. The commissioner
finds that a way has been devised to re-fi- n

wood alcohol, and make it so closely
resembling grain alcohol, that none but an
expert can tell the difference. This re-

fined product is being used extensively in
adulterating whiskies and It is nut taxable,
reducing the revenue of Ihe internal rev-
enue bureau. Just that much. The commis
sioner will recommend that wood alcohol I

be taxed Ilk other alcohols, and will say
that such taxation will serve a two-fol- d

purpose; that It will prevent ihe use of
it as an adulterant, and thus save the
people from the effect of the drink, and
Unit it will prevent the substitution of a
non taxed alcohol for a taxud alcohol
thereby holding the interior revenue up t
where It ought to be. He argues that

very time a gallon of wood alcohol a n
adulterant la used, th people are d frauded

For Habitual and Obstinate-

Constipation.

APENTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERENT WATER

Unloads the Liver
Opens the Bowels

Relieves the Kidneys
APENTA acts more gently than other purgatives. Does
not cause crampy pains nor give rise to subsequent con-
stipation. Its efficacy in reducing obesity' and in treating
other disorders, has been p'roven by Hospital experience.

ALSO
Sparkling Apenta in Splits,

Natural Apenta Carbonated,
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient

for Morning Use.
DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Sole Extorters: THE A POLLINA RS CO., Id.. London.

In the sort of whisky they buy, and the
government Is defrauded out of the revenue
that would have accrued from the use of
the grain alcohol, whose place It Illegiti-
mately took.

One View of Rate Heanlatlon.
Tlio subject of railroad rate legislation. If

anything, is being more generally talked
about today than at any time since the
discussion began, and It Is undoubtedly
true that the discussion will continue until
congress enacts some form of rate legis-
lation.

Recently, Representative Prince of Illi-

nois, was discuHsiug railroad rate legis-
lation with some friends here In Wash-
ington. He is an ardent rate regulatlon-ist- ,

and never neglects an opportunity to
state how strongly his district stood with
the president for rate regulation. A friend
w)0 had been listening to Mr. Prince for
quite a time, ' butted in with the follow- -

lug observation:
I have heard that side ot the question

and also took the other side. 1 am a sort
of a man up a tree looking on as an

.iu..ria tilth no Interest at stake
except mat wnicn tne average ciiiaeu n.
It seems to me that there has been a whole
lot of unnecessary excitement nbout it.
in the first place, whether tnere Is legis-
lation or whether there Is no legislation,
it will make no difference to the great
masa of the people. Things will cost tne
consumer Just as much as they do now,
and if there Is anyone to benefit hy rate
legislation, it will be the manufacturer
and the Jobber. You buy your Stetson hat
.here, or In Baltimore, or In New York, or
In Chicago, or even In San Francisco, or
Honolulu, and the price Is Identlcilly th
same. You buy the same sort of a suit
of clothes, or the same sort of under-
wear, or the same sort of shirts, or the

" brand of collars wherever you go,
nd freight charges, or no freight charge.

the price you pay is just the same. You
buy vour clothes wherever you will, and
the same kind cost the snme money.

And so It Is with what you eat. The
nrtfnm on voui-- siiuMr HtiH vour coffee, and
your breakfast foods, and your wines, and
our meats, and your flour, and whatever

. ru.".eB.: Uh. ..P.!? S ..J?!. tS
HU III.'. ! HIT- - I J. IVJ II ii". i.ri.i..,.
nrlces from Maine to Florida and from !

New York to Kan Francisco. The same
" '"r ' 'J,if you are a professional man or a

lutllilent. Lhe MUllie is true of VOIir books.
n ryA nf IhD 11 I ll ihll n llf VOUt IllOf eMSlOHB
,j' you arp farmer, the 'same Is true of
your plows and all your machinery. And
the statement migni e conunutu sum-
mtum

riincpf;' PLANS REJECTED

Berlin Electrical Workers tin on

Strike Aaalt Wishes of
Inlon Officers.

BERLIN. Nov. K. (Special Cable-
gram to The Bee.) In order to support the
leading electrical firms In the settlement
or their difficulties with their employes
the subject under discussion are being
printed In reports prepared by both sides
The side of the employers, when Is Just
from the hands of the printer, makes the ;

claim thut a system has been elaborated I

by the members of the trades unions for j

successively extorting a rise of wages for
different categories of workmen by th
menace of a general strike. The situation, j

they claim, has thus been rendered Intoler- -

able, and In fact when the screwmakers j

arid puckers refuse to accept the mas- - i

ters' terms it was Impossible tn carry on j

the other departments of the works. The j

men employed in the screwmaklng de- - j

partmenl naa an average wage or ti.j
pfennigs an hour; the women In the same
department an average wage of 35.1. They
demanded a general rise of 13 er cent.
The employers, after conferring with the
workmen's committee, offered a general
rise of from 6 to B per cent for piece work,
so arranged as to favor the cheaper kinds
of work Although the leaders of the men
recommended th acceptance of this offer
It was rejected, and on the following day
the strike began.

American Kvaugell.t In Oxford.
LONDON. Nov. li. Reuben A. Torrey

and Charles M. Alexander, the American
evang' lists. opened a two weks' mission
at Oxford today. Mr. Torrey made an Im-- I
presslve address lu s large audience. Many
undergraduates of Oxford university and
several local clergymen were ou Ihe plat-
form.

Jauaueae Diet sumnioued.
TOKIO, Nov. 11 An imperial rescript

haa been Issued directing the Diet lo as-

semble December 25.

Murdered Woman Identified.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 12 The woman

murdered hy Milton Franklin Andrew in
this city, when he and companion were
surrounded by the poller, was Eva Howard,
daughter ot Augustus Howard, allegeil

t . -

AJWarya Remignbar the Full Urn
K axative firomo Quinim
Cores Cotf inOn Dry, Crlpta 2 Da

on every
Ivoz. 3So

leader of a gang that executed the rob-
bery of the treasure chest of the steamer
Alameda several years ago, according to J.
V. Oallnghor, a hotel man of this cltv. Ac-
cording to Gallagher he was well acquainted
with the woman. His Identification Is

Superior Beaten by-- Columbia.
The Columblaa of South Omsha defeated

the Superiors in a well played game of
foot bnll Sunday, 7 to 6. The feature of
the game waa the team work of the
Columblas and tho line smashing of the
Superior backs. S. Casey, R. Casey, John
Cavanaugh and Ray MUlett played good
foot ball. Wade also carried the ball for
good gains for the Columblas.

The Columblas would like to get an out
of town game tor Thanksgiving day with
a team averaging 13R pounds or more. Ad-
dress K C. Marsh. 1016 North Twenty-thir- d

street. South Omaha.

AHI'IEMBXTS.

KRUGIi 80-- 7
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TONIGHT 8:15

W. A. BRADY'S

WAY Elaborated by
JOS. K. UKIS.MER

DOWN
Written by m n1!1

Lottie Blair Porker Is A S I

Complete Production Sterling Cast

i

Thursday-T- HE SMART BET. Grand

Dancing Contest Friday.

Sunday
M FADDEN S FLATS.

,'oodwutd & BurgesaBOYD'S Managers.
Tonight Tues.. Wed. Wed Mattne

KIRK 10 LA8HELLE Production of
Paul Armstrong's Comedy

THE HEIR 10 IHE WORM
With GUY BATES POST, and Well

balanced company.

Frl., Sut. Mut. and Night Charles
Frohman Presents FRANCIS WILSON
In the three-ac- t Comedy. "Cousin
Billy." followed hy "The Little Father
of the Wilderness."

Clinwnnn Nights A Sun. Mats. 10c, 2to
DunifUUU Tues..Thurs . Sat. Mat. 0

TIIK WOODWARD STOCK CO.
NINTH BIG WEEK Tonight and All

Week
WHEN WF. WERE TWENTY-ON- E

Professional Matinee 1'uesduy. Dou-
ble Orcheatrs. Thurs, Mat. and Dou-
ble Orchestra.

Next week -- SHENANDOAH

cstmaHTost

'Phone 484.

Every Night: Matinees Thurs., Sat., Sun.

Modern Vaudeville
Arthur Prince; Mosher. Houghton &Mosher; Charley Case; Bellclitlr Bros ;

Paulo & Marlow; Cole Francis Bower;
Klein & Clifton, and the Klnodrome.

Prices lue 25c, 3ic.

MULLEN'S THEATRE
W. M. BERRY. Manager.

Week of November 12

Burlesque, Yaua'jllle and Comedy

Two continuous performances daily, J u
5 and 8 to Vi p. ni.
. Price. lOo, I ftp, VS.

Always the same day or night.

You Sometimes Annoy
Your friends with that hacking cone i.Why not accept a suggestion of a remedy?

LA GRIPPE COKJM SYRCP
Will be a relief and the relief begins ml h
the first dose.

IT STOPS THE T1CKLINU
RKL1EVK.S hORENKHS

SOOTHES NEItVI.S
After sever colds the cough thatIs somet ines dan.ernus I. A

ORIPPF. COI OH Si RI P puis vcu oi Ine
road to lelter health. 3 sizes. 2ic, Jue and

l .vi. Samples flee.
Manuf aetund and Hold by

SUeriin i McCimrii Dni Co.
Corner 16th and Douce Streets.

Alamito Dairy Farm Milk

in Bottle vt

6? CALUMET


